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.' BOROUGH OFFICERS.

liti'.ycK3. D. Ilri.iNOH.
'C'liinihiii-- North ward, W. A. flrove,

T. U. Cobb, Patrick Joyce; South Ward,
(tea. W. Robinson, VV. F. Blum, O. W.
Proper.

Ju.itir.es of the reaee3. T. Rrennan,
I). S. Knox.

Constable James Nwnllodfc
'School, Directors S. .?. Woleott, J. TT.

Dlngman, J. Urovn, A. B. Kolly, C. W.
Robinson, 1). S. Knox.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Jlfrmhrr of Confjrcss -- .Tar. Monoiiovk.
Mrmlicr of Scnute3. G. IlAI.I,.
Assembly K. L. Davis.
President JniUjeW . D. Hhown,
Associate Judge John Reck, C. A.

II II.!,.
Treasurer N. S. Foufman.
lot Iwnotary , Register S: Recorder, Cc.

JlTSTIS SHAWKKY. -

Khcritr.V. W. Ci,ak.
Commissioners l. W. I,KDKiiuit, J. S.

llKNl'KUMON, H. A. .VK1' VV.l.b.
County iiiipcrintcnilent J. E. IIn,!,-lu- n,

JHsl.riet Attorney ft. I). Trwin.
Jury Commissioners W. Y. SiofitNS.

J. Gkk.k.nawalt.
f)nr.v Vnrtrior F. F. Whittkkin.
(Mroner C. H. Church.
Ctaimf v v4 uoitors (J. W. WAnni'.N, J. A.

Boott, II. 11. Swalley.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
TTnwrnTA T.fvnnr.

Pl.O.ofO.IT.
MEETS very Saturday evening, nt 7

in Uio Lodge Hoom in Par-
tridge's Hall.

J. I). DAWSON, X. O.
O. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

EL. DAVIS.
. ATTORN F.Y-AT-- L AW,

Tioncsta, Pa.
Collection inado in this and adjoining

counties.

MIKES W. TATE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

F.lm Si iet, Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITC'IIEY.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W,

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

JB. AOJTEW,
ATTORNEY-T-LA-

Tioncsta, Pa.

ATTENTION POLDIKRS 1

I linva been admitted to practice as an
Attorney In tins Pension Olllco ht 'Wash-
ington, D. C. All ofllc-s- , soldiers, or
sailors who were injured in tho luto war,
ran obtain pensions to which they may bo
entitled, lv calling on or addressing mo at
Tionesta, 1'n. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will roccive prompt at-

tention.
Having boon over four years a soldier in

tho Into war, and hating tor a number of
yearn engaged in th prosecution ol stol-ilie-

claims, my experience will asmro
t tip collection of claims in the shortest pos-
sible time. J. B. AGNEW.

41tf.

T AWRENCF, HOUSE. Tioncsta, Pa.,
3J Vn. Ninparhiiii'-h- , Proprietor. This
house in centrally located. Everything
How and well furnished. Knpoiior Ac-i-o- ni

initiations and strict attention given
to guests. Vegetables and Fruits of nil
kinds served in tli'-i- season. Sample
room for Commercial Agent.

CENT 11 A L HOCSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
Jackson, Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just been tilted up lor
tho accommodation of the public.. A por-
tion of tho patronage of tho public is solic-
ited. 4ii-l-

NATIONAL HOTEL. Tidiouto, Pa.,
Proprietor. A first-cla- ss

hotel in all respects, and tho pleas-itutc- st

toiphi place in town, Ratos very
reasonable. Jan8-82- .

T W. MORROW. M. P.,
.J. PHYSICIAN &. SURGEON,
Ijnte of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and nt all hours.
Olllco in Smearbaugh it Co.'s new build
ing, up stairs. Olheo hours 7 to H A. M.,
and 11 to 12 x. ; 2 to 3 and H to 7 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. M. ; 2 to 3 and CJ to 71
r. m. Residence in Fisher llouso. on
Walnut (Street. may-1- 8 81.

WC. COT1URN, M. D..
PHYSICIAN Jt SURGEON,

lias had over fifteen years oxperionco in
the practice of his profession, having grad
uated l(vialli ana lionornniv Jiav in. lNia,

Olllco and ItOHideneo In Forest llouso,
cpposlto ttio court House, Tionesta, ra.

Aug.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials Arc, of

Dr. Meaoinan, would respeciiully an-

nounce that ho will carry on tho Peirtal
business in Tionesta, and having had over
mi years successful experience, considers
Jumseir luliv competent W give entire sat
isfaction. I shall always givo my medi
cal practic the prclerenco. mai'i-a.- ,

DU. A. FISHER.
PENTIST,

WARREN. PA,
' Having resumod his practice in Forest
county he will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks.
He will be found at the Central llouso,
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. mar8-S- 2.

DENTISTRY, TATE, P. P. 8.,
Has permanently located in Tioncsta, and
w ill bw found at tho Rural House, lie has
had oyer Ut years successful ex perience,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every
instance. J'riccs reasonable. apr.

QHARLES KAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA
B. a. MAY. A. B. KKLLY

MA Y, J'AltK iC CO.,

B A N K E B S !

Corner of Elm it WaluutSts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Colleetious uiadeoiiall the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections soiieitcd. 18-l-

C M. Sliawkoy,
(Successor to Eronimn A Shawkoy,)

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(O.Uce in Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given toi Searches, Uriel's, Payment of Taxon,
Redemption t)f i,nnds, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Hale. Will draw deeds,
mortgages, agreement, ve. All business
entrusted to my raro will receive prompt
attention. Everything dono cntisf'actoriiy
and at reasonable rates. 1 Ijansa

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Comic used Time Tatilc Tlonoxtu Mlallon.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train l.V... 7:Jt amlTraln 10 1:31 pm
I'rain 18 8:.') am Train 10 8:08 pin
Traill i) 4:04 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
tho mails

Preaching in tho Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by llev. I tickling.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. hi.

The tima to pay your taxes is

right now.
1

Squirrala are eaiJ to be ' gettfbg
plontier.

Our schools are well attended
and promise much success.

The chestnut crop will yet bo

god if given a hnlfachaoce.
Mr. Morrin Einstein stopped in

town a day or two last week.
James Swailes has his new barber

shop runuiog in full blast. It is seat
aud tasty.

W. V. Wilbur Eiq., of Warren,
Pa., was in town on business last
Monday.

Many ef our farmers are harvest-

ing their buckwheat already. The
crop is very good.

Miss Laura Hopkins, of Plura-vill- e,

Indiana county, Pa., is pnying
her brother, L. J., a viit this week.

Sheriff Chase, of Warren county,
died on Saturday last, 9th inst. I lis
term of oflioo would have expired this
year.

Quite a uumber of our young
bloods attended a mask ball at Plea?-antvill- e

Monday evoniug, and report
& "larphing good time."

The magnificent court house at
Clarion burned to the grouud yester-
day. The building cost 50,000, and
waj insured for $30,000.

Mrs. Samuel Einstein aud daugh-
ter Florence, of Slidliold, are payiug
Tionesta a visit this aeek as the guests
of Judgo Proper's family.

Wm. Whitnier, and old-time-

but now f Bradford, has been among
Tionesta friends fur tho past ten days,
all of whom are glad to see him.

Wo beg leave to call the atten
tion of the Commonwealth to the fact
that Mr. J. D. Hulings is the Burgees
of Tionesta, and that it will not be out
of order to correct its diiectory. .

Meesrs. J. D. W. Reck and John
II. Matba have taken a coutract of
the Salmon Creek Lumber Co., to put
in 3,000,000 feet of logs this winter.
They will commence operations right
away.

II. B. Siuclair Esq., of Cleveland,
O., stopped in town a few days during
the week. lie reports the Republi-
cans of the Buckeye State wide awake
and confident of winning a glorious
victory at the approaching election.

Jim Welsh of Balltown, took a
trip down into Venango ceunty to see
his old home aud friends last week

After a considerable trouble Jim's
friends succeeded in inducing him to
have a new set of buttons put ou bis
shots.

Our borough dads are making
haste very dowly in the matter of
sidewalk repairs. The summer is
about ended and winter will soon bo

upon us, and it is altogether likely
that the walks will be repaired "when
the roses come again."

The Buffalo, Pittsburgh & Wcet
era Railroad compuny has completed
the extension of its road to Buffalo
and through traius will commeace
running forthwith. This is now one
of the best managed and best paying
roads in the country.

A Clarion dispatch to the Derrick
dated Monday, Bays: "Thomas Hughes
and William Gaites were arrested at
Richburg, N. Y., yesterday, charged
with the breaking aud robbery of the
safe of Nicholas Gilfert, at Licking
ville, this county, over a year ago,
when over five thousand dollars was
stolen. Gaits was brought hero to
night and lodged in jail. Hughes
will be brought They will
be tried at the October term."

Give us a rest I Day before yes
terday Billy ' Wilson, who is taking
out logs across the river, killed twenty
ono rattlesnakes. This makes jupt 40;
counting the 19 he has slain along
during the, summer. Billy doesn't
claim to bo much of a snake slayer,
either.

--- Mr. Willis Cowan, of the Warren
Mail, came down yesterday and ac
companied home his accomplished
wife and handsome children, who had
been paying the family of Hon. E. L.
Davis a visit. Tho Republican
acknowledges a pleasant call from
them and Miss Maude Davis yester-

day morning.

Barnum's advertising car passed
down the road last Friday afternoon,
attached to the 1:33 train. While the
train stopped at lh depot the steam
calliopo "tuned up," and diecoursed
eojne nice music. For some minutes
our citizens were frightened terribly,
thinking that an organ grinder had
truck the town.

Prof. Edwin Sherratt, of Oil City,
musical director of considerable

note, and a pleasant gentleman all
round, paid us a visit yesterday. He
has in view the holding of a musical
convention in this place in the near
future. The Professor will travol a
good ways before he strikes a town
with better musical talent for its size
than Tionesta.

Mr. Dithridge has certainly suf
fered severe mislqrtuncs by fires since
he has been among us. First, his im-

mense mill in 1875; then his hand
some dwelling house, aud now comes
this last Btroke just when he and his
partner were about ta realize a fair
figure for their property. Truly Mr.
Dithridge has had bis share of bad
luck.

The time for registration having
past it now becomes the duty of every
Republican to see that his taxes are
paid. No man has the right to vote
who has not paid a Stato ot County
tax thirty days previous to the elec

tion. Let every Republican not only
see to his own tax but let him inquire
of his Republican neighbor if he has
done the same. See to it right now.

Men who advertise in their home
papers are the men who do the busi-

ness of the town every time. You can
pick up any nowspaper and in five

minutes tell who the men are who do
the buying and selling and keep alive
the interest of the place. A newspa-
per invairably reflects the worth, en-

terprise and intelligence of the com-

munity in which it is published. This
is a solid fact. Ex.

F. M. Reck & Co., have just put
in two new boilers at their mill near
Marionville, this county, and have
otherwise put things in better running
order, so that now their's is one of the
best mills in tho county. They are
building a switch to the mill which
will be over a mile in length. This
will enable them to load their lumber
on the cars as fast as it is sawed aud
save a great deal of hauling. They
have lately taken a new contract of
sawing some 3,000,000 feet of lumber
which they expect to complete within
the next year. These gentlemen are
workers, and when they take a cou-

tract of sawing they don't let it lag,
but rusk it through rapidly. We are
glad to hear that this energetic firm ia
succeeding so well.

Oil Notes.

The public is still in the dark con-

cerning tho Balltown and Cooper
tract wells, nothing of an important
nature having come to light since last
week. The owners absolutely refuse
to give any information, not even as to
tvhsm Kav will nnpn ll n tha ivolle nr,n.

P",
market keeps down. The Balltown
parties havo lately located a new well
aud the rig is now going up ; it is sit-

uated on the Balltown property, 63
rods due north of No. 3. They are
also cleaning out No. 3, which they
expect to pump. Pipo line connect-
ions will be made shortly. The other
wells throughout the country are pro-

gressing finely, and in the course of
two or three weeks we will
have a dozen or more added
to the list.

The Tionesta Oil Co., have located
anotheV well on their lease on warrant
No. 5211, Beaver Valley. It will be
a mile aud a half east of No. 1, aud
on a direct line with the new Ball-tow- n

or Brush Camp well. Work on
the rig is to begin to-da-

and the well will be rapidly pushed.

FIRE I FIRE! !

Two Fires in one Wee- k- -- Fire En- -
' gine, &c.

Our citizens were startled yesterday
morning on arising to learn that the
Dithridge mill, across the creek had
burned down. The news was so start-
ling, indeed, that few believed it, sup-

posing it to have been circulated as a
joke. The fite was first discovered by
Mr. who lives near the mill,
and who had gotten up about 4 o'clock
to make preparations for an early
start to Titusvillo with his team. It
seems some one had kindled a fire in
tho blacksmith shop attached to the
mill on Monday afternoon, and had
left the fire in the forge to smoulder
away. At any rate when Mr. Love
joy discovered the conflagration tho
entire shop was enveloped in flames,
which had already communicated
with the mill and got under good
ncauway. lie gave the alarm as
quickly as possible, but as there are
out one or two lamiiies living near
the property the structure and all its
contents were past recovery before
assistance arrived. Nothing was
saved in the mill except a couple of
ropes which were the only thiugs that
Mr.; Lovejoy could handle Geo.
Sawyer, who is always on hand

at a fire, and who by the-wa- y

is as good as two or three, ordin-
ary men, was about the first one from
this 6ide of the creek to arrive at the
scene. Mr. Carpenter, our photo
artist, with bucket in hand was prompt"
ly on the ground, as was also Mr.
Sanner, and these were the only Tio-nesta-

that were there, and about the
only ones that knew about
the fire until it was over.

The boilers are said to be
but the other machinery is en-

tirely ruined. Messrs. Landers &
Dithridge had sold the mill to some
Cleveland parties a short time ago,
for $8,000, but the transfer had not
yet been made, consequently, as we

understand the loss will fall upon
them. They had but $2,500 insurauce
on the property. This is the second
mill that has burned there, the for-

mer one belonging entirely to Mr.
Dithridge, and was very lightly in-

sured, his los being very great.
Whether the mill will be rebuilt we

cannot say at present, but think likely
it will be, as the site is a good one,
and the dam and heaters can bo used
with proper repairs. The
ot this mill is a severe blow to tho
owners as well as to the business in-

terests of our town and we hope that
it may be speedily rebuilt and busi-

ness resumed at that point.
ALMOST ANOTHER.

On Monday the roof of the school
house was dis2overed to be on fire,
and only for the prompt action of
eome of our citizens tho structure
would havo been laid in ruins. The
fire is supposed to have caught from a
spark falling on the roof.

A FIRE ENGINE.

This being rather an auspicious
time, Geo. Sawyer took a subscription
paper yesterday morning and passed
it around among the citizens and

business men of the town,
and before night he had raised nearly
$500 and had only seen a few ot the
citizens. His plan is and we think
it a good one for tho citizens, by
subscription, to buy the engine, and
the town buy the hose and put up the
hobe A thousand dollars
would nearly, if not altogether cover
the expense, of which $500 or $600
could easily be raised by subscription.
No better investment could be made
by the town, and we hope to see the
matter pushed forward and an engine
secured without delay. The town, on
the whole, has been rather fortunate

very conflagrations,
and there are blocks in the place,
which, if burned would causa a loss
sufficient to buy Beveral engines.
Don't let this matter go up in smoke,
as it were.

We will handle a large amount of
Choice Concord Grapes at low prices
after Set. 10th.

3t. Wm. S.mearbaugii & Co.

Do not be deceived. Insist on
having the genuine Brown's Iron Bit-

ters, made only by the Brown Chem-

ical Co., and take nothing else.

For Sale !

The oak timber on three hundred
and twenty acres of land on Jug
Handle Run, in Green one--

half mile from Tiocesta creek. In
quire at this oflice. 2t.

,, ' ' Lifegard to fire, yet we have had
the trade hesitates, and the

destructive

probably
mysteries

expected

Lovejoy,

promptly

anything

unin-
jured,

destruction

principal

building.

township,

Northern Lights vs. Tionesta.

The base ballists of Buck Mills
came to time last Saturday and met A

picked nine of Tionesta boys on the
Island in tho ofternoon. The game,
which lasted nearly all afternoon, was

witnessed by a large number of the
cilizenp, and although the playing on
both Bides was considerably below tho
average, neither of the clubs having
had much practice, tho interest and
excitement ran pretly high, and con-

siderably money changed hands. The
result, as will be seen, was a victory
for the visiting club, and proved the
correctness of our remark last week,
that unless our club did a little prac-

ticing they might expect a defeat.
Following is the

pcore :

NORTIIERX l,IO II TO. TIONESTA.
o.R. o. n.

T. Fulton e 1 (i Shadmau c 3 5
I,. Perry p 5 Malo p 1 6
J. Perry lb 4 3 (irove lb 3 2
Weller 2b 8 3 Muling 2b 1 3
Kiser 3b 3 4 Davis 3b 2 4
J. Kurhenlf 3 4 Urubbs rf 4 2
('. Fulton cf 3 3 Klinestiver cf.....5 2
O. Burden rf. 4 3 Hunter If 3 2
Noblo bs 1 SiUasletss 5 2

27 32' 27 28
SCORE BY INNINGS ;

123456789JV. EiL'hts 0 4 0 7 1 3 4 2 1132
Tionesta- - 2 3 7 0 4 1 3 8 028

Grove Meeting.

Rev. J. P. Hicks' furnishes us the
following program for the Grove
Meeting to be held in the grove adja-

cent to the Whig Hill Methodist
Episcopal Church, commencing Fri-
day evening, Sept. 15th, and continu
ing over Sabbath : Preaching Friday
evening at 7:30, by Rev. J. II. Ilerron
D. D., of Oil Ci ty. Saturday, at 11

a. m., preaching by Dr. Ilerron ; at
2:30 p. m., by Rev. H. Rhodes of the
Evangelical Association ; at 7:30 p.
m., by Rev. Wm. Grove of Oil City.
Sabbath, Love feast at 10 a. m. ;

preaching at 11 a. m., by Rev. F. M.
Small of Fagundus ; at 2:30 p. m.,
Children's meeting, addressed by sev-

eral speakers; at 7:30 p. m., preaching
by Rev. Wm. Grove ; Sacrament at
close of Sabbath morning services.
Prayer meetings announced at the
time of services. All are cordially in-

vited.

Ladies and Misses Gossamer
Rubber Circulars, and Men's and
Boy's coats, and a full line of Dry
Goods and notions just received.

4t. W.m. Smearbaugh & Co.

What gives a healthy appetite,
an increased digestion, strength to the
muscles, and tone to the nerves.
Brown's Iron Bitters.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray harr to its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar ef Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CIUTTENTON, New
York. julyU-82- .

MARRIED.
SC1IROEDEU YOUNGK. At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents in Green
township, Forest county, Pa., Monday,
Sept. 11, 18S2, by Itev. J. J. Kaisi. Mr.
Charles J. Schroeder. of Erie, Pa., and
Miss Mary W. Youngk.

HALL WE ANT. At tho M. E. parson-
age in Tionosta, Pa., on Wednesday,
September 6, 1882, by Rev. J, P. Hicks
Mr. William B. Hall of East Hickory,'
and Miss Christeua Weant, of Green
townUip, Forest county, Pa.

DIED.
RICE. At Urookston, V., Saturday,

Sept. 9, 1882, of cholera infantum, Willie,
infant son of Wm. II., and Emma Rice,
aged about 3 months.
The parents would hereby tender

their sincere thanks to the friends who
so kindly assisted them in their hour
of allliction. They will ever be kindly
remembered.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in mv oilise
and will be presented at uoxt term for
Confirmation:

Partial distribution account of T. J.
Hownum and Joseph Green, Adm'rs of
James Green, deceased.

Account of J. W. II. Reisingor, Adm'r
of Dr. Josiah Winans, deceased.

Account of Elizabeth C. Dale Adm'x of
estate of J. A. Dale deceased.

Account of J iihtis Hhawkey Guardian of
Casty J, Stephens.

J. Suawkkt, Register.
Tionebta, Pa., Aug. lss2.

Xew AdrertiHcmrnlH,

NOTICE.
Sarah A. Ford's 1 No. 2i;5 December Term
Executors, vs. issi.
Geortro S. I.acy, In Court of Common
( nrouni) .M. i.a Pleas No. 1 of Alle-

ghenycy nnd Georgo County.JIncy.
And now, August 12, 1S2, the court

Appoints J. M. Miller F.sp, Mislur, to
take testimony and pass upon exceptions
filed to the Receivers account, corif rnia-tio- n

of which Is now pending in this court
to make distribution of tho lund in fidReceiver's hands as appearm by n.id
account, to and anion;; the parties legal I v
entitled thereto. And now, August l!'i.ii,
1HM2, on presentation of the within peti-
tion and consideration thereof, it is Iicm !)

ordered and dirH-- Hint the ,Vi-'."- r

heretofore appointed to distribute monies
in tho hands of Samuel I,cvis Es'p,

causo notice of his appointment
and time and place of hem ing lo bo pub-
lished In a public newspaper in tho coun-
ties ol Forest and Clarion, once a week
lor three weokc. Hy tub court,

From the Record.
J. O. IJROWN, Prothonotnry.

TAKE NOTICE :

All persons having
claims against tho late firm of Ford V

Lacy will please take notice of tho abevo
appointment and Orders of Court ; and I
will moot any and all such persons at mv
olllce in the city of Pittsburgh at No.
Fifth Aveniio, on tho 12th day 'of October.
1KHI, at 10 o'clock a. m., there to bear and
pass upon ail claims presented for pay-
ment, J. II. MILLER, Master.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons interested,

that the navigation of the Allegheny
River at Foxburg will bo obstructed for
three months from this date, by reason ot
the construction of two btone piers under
the Fox burg bridge.

DAWES E. FURNESS,
Sept. 11, 1882. Secretary.

Notice of Application for War-
rant.

To all whom it may concern:

NOTICE is hereby given, as required by
I have tiled in the cilice of

the Secretary of Internal Affairs, at Ilar-risbur- g,

Pa., an application fer a warrant
to survey the following described vacant
unimproved land, situate in the township
of Howe, county of Forest, and of
Pennsylvania, bounded and describe 1 as
follows, to-w- it: On tho north by warrant
No. 2991 j on the east by Warrant No.
2R12 ; on tho south by lands warranted to
Charles J. Fox the 23d day of Pepten.il ei
183S); and on tho west by other vacant
lan 'is, containing 133 acres, 100 rods, more
or less. STARLING W. WATERS.

Notice of Application for War-
rant.

To all whom it may concern :'

NOTICE is hereby given, as required by
I have tiled in tho oilU of

the Secretary of Internal Affairs, at Har-risburj-

Pa., an application for a warrant
to survey the following described vacant
unimproved land, situate in the township
of Howe, county of Forest, aud Stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it : On the north by warrant
No. 2'JUl ; on the east by othor vaiatnt
lands ; on the south by lands warranted to
Charles J. Fox the 23d day of September
1S3'J , and on the west by warrant o.
8193. Containing 116 acres and 50 rods,
more or less.

STARLING W. WATFRS.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Jndgo of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pie-ce- pt

for holding a Court of Common Pleaj
Quarter Sessions, &e.. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on t'.io
Fourth Monday of Sept., being the D.,th
day of Sept., 1882. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice Of the Pca' d
aud Constables of said county, that they be
then and there in their proper perrons nc
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
othor remembrances, to do those things
which tothoir offices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecuti
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 28th day ol
August, A. D. 1882.

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.

TRIAL 5,1 ST.
PnOTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, 1

Forkst Co., Pa. J
Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at Sept.
Term 1882, commencing on the fourth
Monday ot said month :

No. Tr. Yr,
1. David Gill vs E. H. Dar- -

rah et nl 4G Sept 78
2. L. R. Freeman vs. John C.

Cornwell et al 10 May 80
3. W. M. McKim vs. Tho

Buffalo, Pittsburgh fc
Western R. R. Co. 19 Dee. 81

4. The Woodland Oil Com-
pany Limited, vs. John
Shoup S3 Feb. 81

5. The Woodland OU Com- -
Limited vs Edward

i.Mooroetal 15 May 82
C. John W. Tyrrol et al vs

George M. Kepler 11 May bi
7. N. Myers, Cashier va Jus- -

tis Mliawkey 7 Fob 82
D. V. Grey vs Aaron
ltrockwav et al 14 May 82
Wni. F. Wheeler et al vs
Joseph Adamson et al 15 Feb 2
L. Ueruamin vs Tho Buf-
falo, Pittsburgh Wes-
tern Railroad Company DO May 82

11 Jacob M. Kepler va Wm.
F. Wheeler et al 2 May 82

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pu., Aug. 22, 1882.

Estray.
CAME to tho premises of the

in Harmony Township, Forest
county. Pa., on or about the 5th of August
1882. A large rod and white cow, having
one lopped horn and being about 7 years
old. The owner is notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay costs and takd
the saino away otherwise she will be dis-
posed of according to law.

A. A. COPELAND,
August 15, 1882.

Allegeny College, Meadville, Pa.
The ith vear opens Sept. 20th. Addi-

tional new "buildings and many improve-
ments. Cabinets aud Libraries equal to
tho very best. Gentleman Hitd Ladies
Four College courses. Preparatory School,
Military Department. Expenses lesa
than any other College of equal grade.
Don't liiil to send to Goo. V. Hawkins,
Sec'y, lor catalogue. aug lti-o- t.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Rebtorer is
ho marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. Send to 931
Arch St., Philada. hcp21-Mt- t


